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A SUNSET, A CO U PLE, A BOTTLE O F WI NE—AND SEASUCKER
Few thi ngs beat w atching a sunset from a boat—especiall y with a
drink in hand . S e aSucker helps keep these occasi ons ne at and tidy wi th its
Sunset for Two Set . It includes everything needed for a couple to enjoy a
special mo ment together wi thout cu ps, bottles and gl assware spill ing and
trash blowi ng i nto the w ater.
The SeaSucker Sunset for Two Set includes a Vertical Mount 2-Cup
Ho lder that mo unts almost anyw here. So w hether a coup le is on the
fo redeck, dipping to es off the swim platform or wai st-deep in a shal low
anchorage, th eir b ever ages stay where they're supposed to. A pair o f
Tum bl er Cup-Ho lder Inserts are i ncluded to secure everything fr om the new
10, 20 and 30 oz . s izes of insul ated tum bl ers to odd-shaped glasswar e .
Even the gr eenest boater is going to generate trash and recyclables.
That's why the Sunset for Two Set com es with Small Waste Band. It secur es
com mon gro cery and 13 gal . ki tchen bags.
Both the Cup Holder and Waste B and mount to any smooth or lightlytextur ed, non-po rous sur face. Unl ike a comm on suction cup, powerful 4.5 "
SeaSucker Vacu um Mounts hol d up to 120 l bs. without l eaving a m ar k.
And because they i nstal l and rem ove so quickly, it's easy to m ove them as
needed. Engineered to l ast in a marine environment, they'r e m ade in the
-more-

-2USA of UV-s tabi liz ed rubber and 31 6 stainless steel har dware. The
SeaSucker S unset for Two Set costs $ 155, a 13% savings over purchasing
separ ately.
Contact Se aSucker , LLC , 1912 44th Ave E., Bradenton, FL 34203 .
941-900-1850. info @seasucker.com; w ww.seasucker.com;
www.faceboo k .com /SeaSucker ; www .instagram .com /seasucker;
www.youtube.com/user /SeaSuckerVideos.
Editor's note: See the full line of innovative SeaSucker accessories at the Miami
International Boat Show, Feb. 13–17, booth D260.

